
X..  PC_ ,  tlfro~,  Spajvrty

cc.  Erngst  Mendel

SEP      81976 23  Albert  RA

Lcnaor`   lr.22

2  S3ptem'oer  1976

Dear  Jack,

I  received  this  morning  a  copy of your  letter  of 26 August  to  Ernest.Ia

th.e  list  of  items  to  be  pl'inted  in  the  IIDB  you  unfortun3tely  or.mid:ed  6ne  item.Tbe

resolution`  of  the  3-4 July  U.See  nRela.tions  with  Trotskyist  Organisations,or  Groups

C]:iF.ing  to  be Trotskyist,Which  are  Outside  of  tbe  Fourth  Internatio.1allt  states  as

point  10  nThis  resolutiion  should  be  printed  in  the  IDB''.As  this  resolution res

passed:including  this  point  by  the  U.See  it  means  that  this  resolution  is  already

agreed  for  publicat.ion  and  should  be  added  to  the  list.

In  relation  to  printing  your  Political  Committee  reply  to  the  U.See  resolution  on

tbe  invitati.on  to  the  OCRFI  I  camot  see  how  this  is  understandable  wit'hont  also

.-printing  the  U.See  resolution  itself  -an  ital. .riot  included  in  your list.Altbough  the

U®Sec  ha.s  not  formally  pa.ssed  this. resolution  -for  publication  in  the  IDB  I am  sure

this  will  be  sorted  out  at   the  September  meeting®

It  r.ar..'  be  that  Ernest  dealt  with  these  n.atters  in  his  letter.but  unfortunately  I  an

unable  to  contact  him  as  he  is  out  of  Brussels  for  a  wee!c  so  I  car.r!ot  check.4s. you

indicate  i-n pour  letter  that  you  are  going  stl.aight  ahead  ir.tith  the  resolutions  iri

pl.ilting  then  in  the  IIDb  I  thought  I had  better  unite  irmediately even before

co.rltacting  Ernest  to  raise  these  points.

One  fir,al  point  which  is  of  course  siIT,ply  a  req]uest.The  resolution  of  the  n{G

political  Committee  wliich  is  printed  as  Appendix  11  in  S1.JJP  118  rfo®9 -in  1976

reo.uests  that  I'this  letter,tooaether  i.`tith  the   (U.See)  resolution  refel'red  to,be  placed

in  the  IID3''.You  only  propose   to  prin.t   the  Pu  resolution  so,to  cop.ply L'ith  t'ae  D{G  PC

reo.uest  and  avoid  printing  the  same  t,hing  twice,I  would  like  to  propose  that  you

add  to  that  appendix  the  t,ext  of  the  U.See  resolutic>noAs  Ernest  is  receiving  a  copy

of. this  letter  I  am  SUL+.e  that  he  wi.1l  let  you  know  if  he  disagrees  but  I  canlt  see

that  anyone  could  ~  if  the resolution  isn't  added  to  t,he  appendix  it  merely meafls  that

it  and  the  "G  Ir,  resolution  will  be  printed  as  a  sep3rate  item  in  another  IIDB®Priating.



.`,`

it  in  the  Way  I  sug3Cst  sitr,ply  saves  soace,

fraternally

4Zzh 7~-



bcc .  P' C, .
10   Se'  t.-eTr!ber

I)c>ar   Dic3{,

Thank  yc`"   for   :r``tr   letter.I   sha].1   cart,1inly  r'3ply'   to   i;'o`.Ir   pr+i.rlts   or+   t.he

q9t`-r5tirn   of   t+^e   TnJorkers   ?.rL,i.   Fclrrer.a   gave_rrmer.I   -`ir`   rj,-jF:iciil,r+`r   a`r3   you   si.:.?  .'?st

cjn  I-oe's   articles.However   I   I..'ci`il`i   be  dishctr^esi,   if   I   sail   I   c.ruuld   rjrc,rrise   a  let+.er

or.   t+.is   Doirfe   for   a.   fet/  weoks   as  I  h.aye   a   heavT>r  writinrr   sc,hei`ule  at   rjresent   ii

producir,g  a  reply  to  Healy  on   his   lin.e   jrT.   the   p.e-ied  hr3  was   in   the   IC,a.  big

document   cin   the  OCRE'I,and  a   document  on   the   "Gs  line  ,pt   the  r.ext   elections®The

•  latter   is  of  cC.urse  wrestling  T,.7ith   thE`   prcbler,  of  how  t.o  com.tine  unprincipled

electoral  agreeTnents  with  centrists  with  support  fc)r  Pcmlar  Frontism.This  is

ei{tremely  difficult  as  g:±r wretchi.?rl  I.3forr;i.sts  T^'ill  ir.~,ist   fj.r'i  attackiig   t:n.e

woriciln-8 class  witho``..t; actual 1}r  e.r`teririg   ir.to   alFar`ces  with   'cci.1.rgec>is  parties  -most.

.r3nr.ay.f`r.g  refi-,rmists   they  are!   TJnaer   these  circun.stances  I  aTr   fir`diig  it   h€rd   to

decide  who   to  adapt   t,oo  -6o.rilt  worry  however   I  a,in   sure   the  British  I}JT  Twiill  cc.in.e

up  wit'.1.  sop,ethinglAfter  sudcessflllly  liquidating  the  party  however   I  definitely

`Jill  write  you  on  the  issue  cif   ++ie  workers  fnd  farmers  governp,ent.  because  it   is

both.  ver.1.r   -:-t`ortar.+,  and,as   I   said,perhe.Ps   the  r.cist   sericustheor8ticci.1 and.  perriaps

ever.tually  progranmatic,dif€eren6e  with   the  IJrF.I  thin:Lr.  an  excher!ge  could  cla.rify

idees,

On   soTr`ething  which  can  be  don.e   in  motion   immediately  however   I   spoke   to  Taric.I.,who

h.as   been   I)ut   in   charge   of   pri==`?.Icing   the   new  I.|ter.r`t-tic.n+al   series   a.s   f\ill   tirrie

efiit,or,or.    th.e   proposal  yoi~i   rri,£J.e   t,O   reprir`t    I,he   firticl£;`   Or`   raTtlT  rna.t=ri2ls   ycti`.`,   nentic,.fled.

He   is   enthusiastically   i.n.   fat-o'J.raHo`.`rever   it   does   need   8n  i.r\trc'3ucti`3|`   for,as  yoil

s.aid,it.  cLr`.Ir   takes  up  Ernest  lng!c  indirectly  and  a:Hck   thel'efore   the   colnectici  is

nctt   im..-edi€te.A_rl   introducticnj   statin.g   bbe   chief   issues   :iri`Tolve,3   a.n;'`Ll   rel`9tir.g   t,'r.e

t.`Jo   articl.es  rare  directl:,,r   is   defir,itelrr  ne?dede  -dfjritt   wr,rr+.+   tocx  much  a.`3cut

space   as   Ernest   is   never  bet;ter   t.h.a,n  when   he   is  engag3`i^   i-   a   polemic, anr`1   the

r,ore  `,/e  can  provcke  him  the  more  likely  he   is   to  write  `ci   reply  and   start  up

a   ¥oi`-,\3   discussiori..Certair`1y  a  iebate   on   US   iTrTerialisms  and   need   in.   I.eletior`.   to

raw  materials  would  be  an  extremely  import,ant,   one   to  have  3r`i`  L'e  `.,'oul`J^  be  very

keen   t,a   stal't   it  up.As  ve  h`five  had  a   very  successful  find   iLrive   to   raise  money

to   c-rTJletely  re-equip  our   t.ypesetting   set   uTi,ar``i   raise   th?   cash   tcj  lau.r`.c:r`  Internatic`r.al,



On  ce   regular  ba.I.is,t.1e   sr,.oner   y"   produce   t'!`i.?   tlrticle   t''`e  sooner  we   can   get   or.

w.i.t,h   r`ri,1tir`?   it.tin   :3enoral   we   ``Jf,'?I.r.]t   be   ext.reriely  ple`?`sr`'i   to   rrir`t   any  riaterial

w..,I..ch   eith?I   you   or   `)th?I   c,1rs   in    t,ti.c    STJP  \.,Jr,i\il'  `1    like   to   t.trite.As   th.ere   is   ricit   f3,t

Present   art   English   i,1n,g`i,]ge   t'fl.eoretic.J].1,ic,iirn'`1   ctl-   t:rif?   I.n,tgrr.,3tior.al,scrr?+.hi.r.g

i~thic'r+   urgent,1.i,,r  needs  corl'ectiig,dcjrllt   hesitate   t,o  use   (the   P'Gs)   InternaLticlal.:Je

r,ighf,   r`ot  agrge  wi.th   the   cor!clusictns  `but   prc}vided   it   is  good,a.nd  does.r`'t  openly

declE`.re   that  Europeci!i.  Trotsk,yi§h  is  dcmir\.abed  by   the  greatest  revisionists  since

Berristein,we  will  certair\1y  print  it,,

On  the  Fowlces  translaticH  of  CaDilal  it  isnlt  I.erely  that  it  is  so  reads,ble

but   c?1so   t'.1.at   the   100  p33e   ne\`.iE}  tra_risl.atcd  unpu'blished   see+ic'ii   is   of  a_rite

extra-ordinary  t:heorc§ical  i::+:?`=€:j+:,I.;+  `;a:ut``jiTUS  be  c.rle   cf   the  most  brilli8r`.t

thi `gs,wh.ich   even  Mel'x  ev.r  t^Tc)teL\and  ny  copy  is`   so  .h.eat.r].`1y  tmderlin.ed  sire-dy

that  I  can  hardly  reed  it,

Yours

L'r_L\,1
raluE


